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Notice. . "

Tho following mon havo Mod as can
dldatos for tho election of student
mombors to tho University Athletic
Board. Tho olectlon will bo hold fl
tho Gymnasium, May 11th, botweon
tho hourB of 9:30 a. m. and 12:30 p. m
and from 1:30 p. m. to 4:30 p. m.:

Konnoth C. Fouts.
H. H. Gootzo.
Victor Halllgan.
Earl Hawkins. - - -
H. S. Reoso.

dlleki

H. L. Tomplo.
O. H. Zumwlnkol.

DR. R. G. CLAPP.
Secretary Athletic Board.

Oberfelder, '11, Here.
Mr. Arthur Oberfelder of Denver,

Colorado, and Judge Oborfeldor of Sid-

ney, Neb., woro In tho city this wook.
Arthur will bo remembered as a grad-

uate of 1911 and vory prominent in
class affairs. At tho prosont time hp
1b tho manager of tho western divi-

sion of tho Red path Lyceum Bureau.

CLASSIFIED LIST
LOST--- A tan poplin raincoat in Ohotn.

Lab., Tuesday afternoon. Ploaso re-

turn same to Rag office.

LOST A Thota Dolta Chi pin. Find-
er please roturn to Rag office.

WANTED University student to do
light choreB for room. Call at 434

North 17th St., between 12:30 and
1:30, Friday or Saturday.

FOR RENT Ten-roo- house at 1748
B St. Will redecorate for fraternity

or sorority; leased. First Trust Co.

FOUND Dramatic Club pin. Call at
"Rag" office.

PROFILE

Scarf slide space
and lock front

mJMtUbvmt --itoAmerica
UNITED SHlftJVcOUAR CO. TROY'fcY.

SOLD KXCLUSIVKIiY DY

KLINES
1232 O Street

SOX !

A fine lisle half hose
the kind you pay

15c for while they
last

712cPAIR

6 Pair 45c

KLINES
1132 O STREET

FREDERIC FREEMANTEL

IN 8YMPH0NY ORCHE8TRA

Highly Commended by Writer The

Great Tenor Will Be Here

May 25.

Frederic Freemantol, tenor, who Is
to appoar with tho Minneapolis Sym-
phony Orchestra under tho loadorship
of Mr. Erail Oborhoffor at tho Ollvor

--Thoatro-on May 25recontly gayoa.
recital at Minneapolis which not only
had tho enthusiastic approval of tho
distinguished audlonco present, but
the undivided approval of the principal
music critics. Victor Nilsson of tho
Minneapolis Journal writes: "Mr.
Freemantol's 1b a genuine tenor voice
of good carrying powor, excellent
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range and lovoly timbre. He is a
singer of experience and well-trie- d

method. H1b temperament is highly
artistic and his interpretative powers
vorsatile and highly adequate. , His
text articulation is vory distinct and
his general phrasing unusually well
balanced."

Dr. Caryl Storrs of tho Tribune says:
"Mr. Freemantel's voice Is lovoly in
quality, wide in range, oven In regfs-to- r

and of exceptionally pleasing tim-

bre. It is handled with a technical
mastery which conceals all technical
effort and is backed by such good
taste, senso of proportion, emotional
comprehension- - and unaffected per-
sonal charm that tho singer was equal-
ly effective in all divisions of his pro-

gram."
Harlow Gale of the Dally News

wrl&s: "It was a great pleasure to
hear such a refined and yel strong
tenor voice."

8UMMER DAY CHARMS

AFFECTING SCHOLARSHIP

First Straw Hat Seen on Campus
Co-ed- s Blossoming Out In Fair-- .

. est Costumes. .

Summer has come at last. After a
season of rain and cold weather the

gineers, tho Ivy Day committee, and
tho Senior. Hop committee are Jpyful.
Tho first token of the coming warm
weather was noticed yesterday when
tho Initial straw hat of tho season
was worn on tho campus. Also tho
bright summer apparel of the feminine
sex is making its appearance around
the school. The drinking fountain is
constantly in uso and the benches and
the grass are being fully occupied
during all hours of tho day. This is
the time when olasBes seem the long-o- st

and when the call of naturo is tho
strongest, Tho Bluffer Is in his ele-

ment. Ho lays about tho campuB and
fools his time away, but has an awfully
good time doing it. Even the" staid
old profs occasionally cast a longing
glance at the glorious day outside and
with a sigh go back to the task of try-in- g

to teach students something" while
(their minds are far away.

PICK PICKINQ8.

Tho Rag consldors ltsolf highly hon-

ored to have a haven for engaged
just next door to it. This is the placo
whore all the noarly-wed- s como to
havo their china burned. A girl carry-
ing a basket across tho campus with
china in it is almost a suro sign of an
engagement. The names and numbers
of engaged girls about school may be
almost exactly told by counting tne
little wicker baskets afloat upon the
campus. VeJiopjo that this romantic
little piece of information will go far
toward enlightening the curious.

Yesterday's campaign of tho XI
Deltas waxed so hot that it was cl-mo- st

an impossibility for a stude with
two bits in his pocket to get through
tho door of Library Hall. Tho object
of this is to sell more tickets for Ivy
Day than the Silver Serpents sell to-

day. It is safo to say that a large
percentage of the underclassmen ap-
proached by theso fair damsels fell
for a ticket.

Earlo Jackson, last year's president
f the BopitomororelaeBrhaB-been-vJsl- U

ing about school for tho past few days.
Jack's time has boon well filled in
hand wagging and talking over old
times 'with tho cronies of former years.
He haj spent the past winter on tne
road with a quartet, but will bo ba,ck
in school next year.

The senior class play cast has at
last established itself comfortably in
U. LOG. This room has become a first-clas- s

club room. It is said that the
members of the cast now enjoy all
of tho facilities of such an institution
as ConwayB or tho Elks Club. We are
all glad to see the cast enjoy thorn-selve-s

while they grind away in prep-
aration for our entertainment --the 5th
of May.

Censored and passed.

Colorado.
On Monday evening 400 husky Colo-

rado patriots shouldered arms, tennis
racquets and ball bats and marched
through Boulder celebrating tho near-declarati-

of war with Mexico. With
"drums thundering and banners fly--

Ing" tho four hundred marched from
house to house gathering momenta as
they went. They marched to tho C.
& S. depot with the hopes of flding a
few "chill-eaters,- " but when the train
pulled in no Huertans were to do
found. Tho four hundred then dis-- .

banded to their various homes.

MISS LUCY BURNS
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Miss Burns, Vassar, graduate with a

long record of post-gradua- te work In
political economy at the universities
of Yale, Berlin and Bonn, Is now the
aotlng head of the Women's Congrtfe

lonal Union at Washington.

DEVELOP YOUR BUSINESS
by special work in

BUSINESS TRAINING
You can arrange for work to suit your convenience

TH

LINCOLN
La fully accredited by tho National Association of Accredited Commer-
cial Schools, and offors the best to be had in equipment, courses and
Instructors.

Elegant New Home, 14th and P 8ts.,
1st Corner East of City Y. M. C. A.

B6774
E. C. BIGGER, Pres. WN. WAT80N, V. Pros.

W. A. ROBBIN8, Sec'y

PLAY BALL
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CAPACITY

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Spalding and Victor Baae-ball,Ten- nis

& Track Outfits.
Supplies for erery Sport

LAWL0R CYCLE t SPORTING GOODS CO. I423 0 St.
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IN OLUS the shirt and
uuu&iuinnvts oia """This means that the shirt can work out of the trousers, that there

are no shirt tails to bunch in scat, that the drawers stay put,"
to say nothing of the comfort and economy of saving garment.
OLUS is coat cut, opens all the way down closed crotch,
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closed back. See illustration.
For golf, tennis and field wear, we recommend the .special

attached collar OLUS with regular or short sleeves. Extra siics
for very tall or stout men. All shirt fabrics, in smart designs,

silks $130 to $10.00.
OLUS one-pU- c PAJAMAS (or lounrlnr. rettlnf nJ comfortable leep.

Mtde on the Mine principle 11 OLUS Stilru cot cat. dotal back, doted crotch.

No trina to tighten or como loose. $1.50 to $8.50.
Ask your dealer for OLUS. Booklet oa request.

Makers Dept.N 1199 Broadway, N. T.

If It Isn't coat-cu- t, it Isn't OLUS
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including

PHILLIPS-JONE- S COMPANY,

Remember!

Formcrlr
Pnr Cats at IWI MAGBBbDft

RATERNITIES, Soror--itiesr-ganizations-- or-

individuals-idshmg-- az

file of the Daily Nebr- -
askan for the second semester
of this year may secure the
same for the price of $1.25
unbound and $3.25 bound in
Qloth.

Only a limited number of
files are being kept daily.

Qrders should be sent in
immediately in care of, the;

Business Department : -
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